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The Introduction suggpstwd tho existence of three nia-jor theoretical
positions with rospsdt to the inipact of contact with the v:est upon social
chan.-.:o .in ths thircl vrorld, The older tradition of Imperial History end
ir.oro recent literature in the behavioural social soio^oes assumes thr.t th
relationship has produced essentially beneficial results since contact hn
tended to diffuse the valvos and tyaiir.i.v.icn required for 'noderrJ.cr-.tr on'
backward and isolated societies v;hich w:n;ld otherwise have found i t r.uoh
difficult to obtain access to tho::.. At. the other extra-e a viov; is new
Gaining strength which as.ru--.es that contact is essentially exploitative,
that ai: incr.3e.Eo in such contact can only increase servitude rnt that a
process of Genuine development will only be possible v:h',vi third world
coorlotic-c can nut tho connections which tie the.™ to the :lcninant western
power:: altogether, Between these two c:ctrcr.:cs l i e s the more c 1 :-.:-<:'_':-.1 !'>.-.r
position which araves that the inpcot of the relat ionship ±r> r^-ofowrZly
aTibival-jr.h; that i t tends on the one hand to create exploit-".-ion and
c.ub/'u•':.'•;*«;ion while on the ether i t T-ro-.luccr. now forces in colon!:.! aon\e~A
r/hich v/ij.l bo capable of over-thro;rlr.n ,io:'.:i:.mnce and of usin^ tho ^esi t iv
achievo:ro:its of tho dove-loped world as £. basis for the Gliniri-.tier. of the
bafiHrarclncsa find subordinGtion, I.t should r.o\: be possible to i/.lu:.:ir.ito
dcVttte by lool:in.~ ;;:oro closely at the sub3tcntivo inputs re solved '':'.:x'c:'i\
colonial pol i t ica l xjrocusrt in Ea:".t Africa in the inter-war v.-orio:":, L-jfor
cloin^ th is , however, i t i s nooe.s~ary to nakc a nur.ber of pvGlir.iir.:.vy \:;,ir:
about the nature of the political-economic relations which c.hcrc,ot:;r- sed
colonial syaten as a functioning ent i ty .
Colonial society .was linked into tho outside world through the .systc
of intomr.tioncl capital isn whcr3e po l i t i ca l and economic cent'.1:-?.:; \'r-\-c- 2-'.?-
in tho J'oot advanced parts cf J.urapo, the United States and, a l:it-;;u ':.^1
"Ja^njis By the end of tho f i r s t werlrl war vir tual ly o i l of the c^oi-sticf;
t}^ 3 non-v;estern world had boon drawn into rc.i^ticns of do;:eniloni?: -j-y.-. •:•/•
centres, and this had in turn rertivacturcl the i r o;:n r-s^ietics i:> ; ."?";..•?•?
relation;;*,"' liut although donin^ted iiy this i:ir.«"rnc?li 'c/.wi/.r.li-.t •:-••;•_';•-.:^ .
a process of internal development was necer,;-;avil;; very dAf:'c;G:it f .1;:). 1!.-.
"which had "oroducod tht; crici-'i''- c^i'itali^i b ?"ovolat:'.on in th-:-1 C.?/~:-T:.'.: :;•': •;"..'
Capitr/ii;;:.; Iiad evolved orftanioally in the eveeri o.C c-ri.^j.n. r;;t i J w-.:,-: ;;..;•
into tho colonial world frcn th* outsicc czvl, whore ntcocs-r-ry.. i:.r ".:cTa ur
nnwillinj populaticnn there at the point of a ^un- Thr. ^roc::-",:: cf cr^::\\
evolution, for oxc\n;:lo in Britain, p oauccd an ^r.'i^cro'.js c:-:!••'"'*'•• . ; . :
i I : i ( - i * i - v . C f ^ ^ * - t * ^ * _ ' , * « ^ - J ^ *- » ' i — » - - 4 i i_» - ' w — c — • ' ^ j * . i _ . • ' • * * _ - , „ • _ _ . . . ! • ! . • . - • . (
t.v:io clUi.3 3 in riv.ro"-3C.n socie ty was sv:h.;'.ro \':-'\ to i:'.tpc-no.~ o"r:=5 J.ti;:". v r •;.:. f
the old feudal G2;^ er and fron th^ cr?r.;-o::t wci-lri?^ c:>asS;, cut i-;.r. olr-i.-;.
ro'^^Gront s.t l e a s t one sd;;:nifioa:;.t t.'-i*.:".Gnoy w:I.thi:i thci nut ic : ; ' . ! c^!v.:.r.- c
never bs e n t i r e l y rejected o ? it e::ter::al do~ir.cir.ee- i.:i thf. th:'.r:" '.."^rld ;-o
l-nwT- T/.at: Ci.'i.!i,,1:.i i-j.»i;J , ; - J - t - / : J " J - -• *^ t-.t-OJ J t , cl.. .- I . ' - . . . 1 , . . L 1 , W _ »-J.-.-. - . v * •• 1 j
C C C O S P to resources derivec fro:.! their :::eJjrc"*ln•::':•. Vcs--'- -..v.ich •..•_;-i.> :"-ir i
excess of r.:-.ytharj.^  vrhich iniirer.ci;? vrcups cc.uid hopo to acq-iiiv: :.:. the ^
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Wh&tovcr the difference betv/oon then, tho dominant e^itrir.tc- rroups
i- *jn9 colonial political, economy derived their ability to exploit Z:.::~
.-jfri.'. =-n resources fron the pov/er of the colonial state on the one- r.z.:~.l .-.:-d
-.-"r.-- inabili ty of me^borr of the indigenc-us society to compete v.~.th tr.cr. on
t':S: other., Those tvro factors v;crc closely related to each other, V'hcro-
in.-LL.-rerious classes had already acquired skil ls and capital tho power ci' the
st.-;".'. could bo used to destroy this to allow expatriate interests full play -
t'r.j -..oc-truction of India's textile industry in the nineteenth century is
r.er'.'J^T.-s the most notorious example of this kind but by no r.oans tho or.ly o;;o,
T'-r*.. on the other hand, v,r^-color.ial society was relatively urvlcvolc-od -
•zzA. '".his v/as very nuch the case in tho Kr-.st African interior - c*:illcd
rer-":'.*".nel vrould have to bo inyorted in the f i r s t i'^tru'ee to TMIXI the
af.~.-..'-:-strativcj educational a:;ri economic, institutions roquirr-o to integrate-
t'r.'j region into the international systcr.i of exchange.. The urrlGv.:-lo;-':.-:: nature
;:'• ' resting social, structures was, of courser, used by the expatriate ^;r;.ups
•to t ..stify their claim to th^se positions of pov.-or and privilege a::d is s t i l l
Uc'r- by implication to justify the ccl.onial record by academic p.polo^ists.
E'-.t ""r.at is really cr i t ical ir. tho coiitoxt of tho debate about dc-voloyjnent
-Is :*-'t v;hothor the in i t i a l situation justified the doriinancG of ^xtc-rnal
zzc.'.yz?. but whether the system, of coainance established during ''c)-ta ; oriod
%-:z'^~.. "• tend to perpetuate i tself or to produce indigenous Groups c.v :\blo of
rov:l:/jinc i t and_o_3tablishi^r; a. genuine. indGpendcncs. An,"J h^re U-.o rolo of
thr; •, olordal state was clocrly cruoicil-bccaiiso i t determined access to
rer,V".".:TCCK i t also exercised t\ vor;: direct influence over tho prospects for
'lc-r/rjlop:n-nt of tho indigenous population*
This assertion iira.ierli"to!!y raiseu the question of the rcl;.ticr.Ghip
b^t"-^ on tho atate and the social fore or, gcner.itcl by tho creation cf t;:e nev
~-;~,':/.'.'i of colonial production,. Classical economic theory a.~su:r_\(.:- -'.hat
rrc^vvtiju will be regulated \y i.\zr]'.'-.Jc forces and, noro osrscixil-^ J;hat
fj~i o.".ti-7.vju allconticn of fr.ct-:r:. o:? proflucticn v;ill derive from cs: ?.D-
-rGr.Vi'vioi'.iT!. nar-kc-it systo:;: '.•."•.•.:.ch places r.o larticic1ir:l1b?^ricr.". in i t s v:ay,
V/.i ;: "J^ corr^  sop?-ratcs ccouonio fi'Cr. poli t ical far tor.? and r-cJros ?_•;  pcc."lblc
:""cr .".-.oh of current theory t-.j :l;;:;ore tho real nature of tho cc:in-':.'-J;::ons bet.vjer
r:;o -;"*^» spheres, Tho assu^pv.Vn J:l'.:.t the'nr^icot' has ever oporr.i.-.;ci. in-
io"*:r.'!iOntly of political ar/j social structures in society in r-ljoo'-tir.'j
•;'c-:v;^c!3 ho..s novor boon tru-^ cxoorl in the nost 3.ii.iitGd sense, 7.r. vl-.o
0 7-2*^ -'-^ --l sphtro i t is even i.x<ro :r.i3J eadijig because of the direct z.~:/l
oxto.'-r-ivo rolo plc-.yoc by the ctr.to in tho eocnor.y from tho bo;;i:i;:";.;:^ s of
oi-'-.'.icJ. iM-oluctic::, The r-o'.' ryr,-':^ ;:: cf production must be de-scribed c.r, at
•* ~_ -•_,'_, ,"_"'c f.'G v.'.r:j.c." J*r ^C'rr.ii.iiG'j. S'.i'*.'.?- o s r o r j aJ...Lure o.-i t - :3 D a n c e •%> v*'.*.^ - fii .""'^ o '^^~~[
-c-o:\"-"'-'ll^ ^ by the si.:ito« Tijt: rrcato: i?i turn v.;as not an indsr-Gr/iO:'.•'• force
":.ut 'iiroctly dcpnr.dor.t on t:ir. b;:2.ar.co of social forces in t;i?j E;;.-I.:•:;. ".vhich i t
.'.:•ti'-^.'illy co:itroll£d and r.ost esp'.cially upon the dominant eooz'.o::.i'j forces1
;..r. t'/.o :?.ctror>olitar. country arid thsir looc-J. representatives, Tho colcnial
_ Lt'-t'i can therefore bo vic".:eO. rn the :.:a:r;^in{; c^ont of tho doai*:^:." f?rcos
sy:-:tcr.i v;ivh a vor-t-. d :.::t^rcst in
cf ';'.^S9 force/? 5.:is:do colc::.Lu!] coo^.cty. I f t h i s i s t rue -• ;u d 1 v/ould
:.r."io that t::o conorote case alrc:ic'y rovDO'.;co ten Is to subrtar.r.iato t"'.::.s
' o ; : ' V'.on - i t i s possible to aivuo that t!io dcr:i;iaut fcrccs in l-':o co7o:iial
-'•-'/.-. v:O.ve bound to vso tr.oir \-?"7or to lir.iit th^ r/iccss of indi ":•::".:'ur;.
r rv ; 1 - ' to resources required for c-;ji;o:rj;:.r*v.p "ovclorcc*".* a-;:l hcaicc '':••:•
-!-.-• r.tuctG the uiif^i'doVilcrU :^iJ.^ .VG of i h c i r condit ion.
One crucDcl diffcrc:^-o between tho return of CAuit-..li^-/ i:: t;•.?•*
v.dvcr.ir.C;d countr:-.os r.nd the t h i r l './•••rid thn?\ ;,"o:/^  !i r.y in the ac-;i:::.::^ cf
'si-o/j-ir/ircy external social femes over ." coal ^ovo!l cpnont: a soc•:!'/: Ir."- in
iho :;:."pi1.ct of tlio c a p i t a l i s t r.;/:;ton i\r, a v:ho3e \\}tox\ the indngonour. soc ia l
•/•rr.v. 'roj ?h'- or.-':r:io evi'v '•" J""; :r; o:C cr"v; 'LrrU;n i r v:'.vr;trrri V,\r-~: y-r-
eventually cub joe ted the whole society to its laws, thereby creating a structure-
in which capital is concentrated into relatively fex hands, the bull: of the!
population are without independent means of support and are therefore forced
to soil their labour on the market. For the labourer in this situation
freedom, such as it ;i.s, resides in the right to spatial nobility and to sell
his labour to the highest bidder; for the capitalist it lies in the right
to produce whatever he can sell within very broad limits imposed by the la;:.
The development of this system took many generations and involved the elimination
of pre-capitalist forms of social organisation which were based upon different
principles and whoso existence hampered the full development cf the capitalist
cystonu By the end of the nineteenth century this process had been effectively
completed in capitalist countries^ but it had hardly begun in East Africa where
the capitalist system had hitherto exploited the population through the slave
trade without changing the basic structure of production and political
organio&tioiv very significantly. The period cf direct colonial control
acscclerctcd tho tendencies drav;ing African production into the international
economy end introduced capitalist structures into the indigenous economics.
But those structures existed as islands within a sea characterised by pre-
capitalist ferns of organisation. Fron a developmental perspective the
crucial question raised by this situaticn concerns the relationship between
those capitalist and pre-capitalist structures. In particular i.v relates vo
tho extent to which the presence of tho new capitalist structures tends to draw
the whols of the indigenous society into its ambit9 thereby replicating tho
classical confrontation of wage labour ani capital produced in the developed
ti». vrci-ldj or, on the other hand, tends to create a duolistic situation in which
hi! islands of capitalist modernity continue to coexist with groat seac of pro-
*
 l
 capitalist traditionalism more or loss indefinitely.
This' quostion, too, is directly- related to the broader debate about
tha nature of the developmental process set out at the start of this chspt-sj.1.
Tho behavioural theorists assume that this dualinr,i exists and that thoro is
ii iiooespavy tendency for tho values and skills existing in the ::.o:lorn ce-;-t:r
to 'or.- diffused outwards into tho traditional sector, although thsy i'-jcl th:.i
•L'lia prr.^ -c-ss can be, retarded because of the strength of Ihe •:ppo::,iJ;:.o:*. to
those valuo.o storming from the hold v;kich traditional value.1; exert :-vei- th.
populat:lcn0 1'rank, at the other cxtrenn,totally rejects dualip.;-;, dairying
that the whole of the thiiC '. world si-cisvy had bf.c-n fully dra\.Ti i:ito th?
inoornntional capitalist system but that the so-called traditional setter?
aro singly those v;hioh have to be kept in subrr-iinaticn to the dc-.inarit
ir.stroT.-T-.litan centres in order to make it possible for the surplus tn cor.t:-.::;ie-
to bo exti-actsa free: them. ^  The interpretation derived r.cre directly fir:-::,
classical Marxism clearly argued "by Lacluu, accepts Prank1 s asc-srtit:i t/.r.-;. tho
tro.di'Oj.c*rjd s&c tor is an orgarj-c pert o± X'ia o'.'Gi'c.l... sys co'-'. zx cc.^ i JC-.Lin c
COP"'"J ritc."';ioii, t)v/: that he is incorrect in arguing ''&.r.\ th: s c(:o*'?y i.r c\v-::'.z~-
"
A
 orlsod by essentially capitalistic rclr.ticr.Dr.-' 2r. his view tho c?-.p:.VJ.i2t
r;y:iter; created a situation in underdovcloysc. countries where tho
centres co-o::izt-~.'l with rjrs-capitald rt cr feudal c-try^turo? tho\OT 9^u.u_a
 r t ^
'T/ialectic- net dual society," J^c-ti
i.'.. Jl>&cJ ' .u< •- ^-U'- ' .CJ.J.sr. i OTi^i oayi.L •-^.•--.1- n Latin ITov l«•>;"
l .
/ • • - - ,
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their essentially feudal and servile nature, Thit therefore
'organic connection between the two sectors but not one which
'loads to the progressive development of the less by the nore advance-
On "the contrary he argues that
if7 servile exploitation was accentuated and ccncolidat'
\Yj the very tendency cf entrepreneurs - presumably 'ncv
W' in type - to nard-sise profits; the apparent lack n
communication between the two sectors herewith dis.-i;
In such cases we can affirm that the notlernity of o-
is a function of thn backwardness of the other, and
therefore no policy is revolutionary which poses a:;
'left wing' of thrnodernising sector.1 *^-
Tr.Q- debate between these three positions is no n&re acadenic natter :;
fund oriental questions of political strategy for the future hin/;e upo:,
way in which it is resc^l-vcd^ - "
It is now possible to examine tho substantive material prasentorl
tho text in relation to the issue raised in this wider debate,, Our
f.cn^ral probl^r. is to assess the impact of tho colonial presence upoii
ir/ligenous .socioty» To do this it is first necessary to break down 1
presence into its componont jvirtp and to look at each of these sepav:
Thereafter it will be possible to present some general hypotheses alv.
overall inpact by excxiining GO^.C V.C the longer term consequcriCGS of 1
whole prccesu upon poat-coloniol African sooicty0 Per analytical pur
four nain categories can be ident^i'ied within tho colonial political
econouy - primary producers &lnc;y[ entirely located in agriculture;^
processors and traders '-'iio handled ti.oir products; the nctropclitan
export industries with oocess to colonial narkots; and the colonial
e/lministrc.tive and political appar-alus responsible for i.iaiia^ ing the
whole c:^rat:ior.o Thoir cc:r.binoa in.''!i.uonco v:as so extensive that lit 1
will rcnain to be said ormo its r.-;,"ootr, have boon exanined ir. rj-iy r\c-:
' i i ,
•citor
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Colonialism required the creation of an export sector in t.ho local
economy, and this in turn required the evolution of a rural clans with the
resources required to sell some part of its production on the inter-
national market. In fact the growth in production of this kind in East
Africa during the period under review was very considerable in terns
of quantity (although not necessarily in terr.s of value because of the
effects of the depression of the thirties) as the following figures
demonstrato:
3ig'3j__A^ ic_ar^ Agrjxu.ltural Exports (3 year J^i^tSdzSs
Coffee (OOOcwtJSisal (000 tons) Cotton (000 bales)
1923-5 1936-8 | -1923-5 1936-8
138 359
TSourco: Colonial Annual RoportR
The rapidity of this growth can be lar^nlv attributed to the
relatively favourable terns on which the British authorities pr'-vi;".c
infrastructure services which sustained i t - in this rswpsct Tr-.'.v'i l.f:
certainly "benefitted considerably frorc i t s association with wh t^ was
the wealthiest of the European colonial powers. The positive* oontri
of this £ro\vth to the future development of the region nust not 'bo u
valued, however fur.dcnental the cri t icises to be node about otlior anp
of the colonial impact. The productive capacity represented by thnr.o
exports (v;:iich were to rise rapidly in value du.ri"c asid af*oor J:'-':o eccond w
v^ ar) i s , however ii-.itod, the foundation en which future coor.cr.io c::ar.£;c
will have to be based.
bution
rsc ts
But any analysis v/hich limited itself to the oia-inc-.tion
rates would be likely to obscure raoi-e than i t r^voaled; these
was argued in the Introduction, have to bo c:-;r.r.rinoci in roll.tie
changes in the structure 01' production, cf distribution and of
control which such growth induces cr/1 •.:hich is ti.e-r. ir.fluor.ocd
in tu^n. The- crucial structural ir.r.uo i:i i^ioultu.v.'U dc.volr.^
Africa related to the node of production ;^:;< -!:<-. par»ioiilr-r w-jc
77f,s based upon settlement, plantations or tiv.i pr-c.sar/;ry •- this
turn determined the evolution of rural soco.il s ^ ructure a^ -d rr'
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required £ process of capital accumulation in that sector based upor. A not
transfor j^f ,ejigital and of labour to i t from the peasant sector, lain process,
which can parhaps best be vie'.:ed in terns of Marx's analysis of primitive
accumulation, produced a rural structure based uioon lar^o-scale cv'/:atri-:ita
capital, er.pioyi.ng African rage-labour in the settler sectPr, and v;a;:
combined v;ith the continued existence of. subsistence based pre-cay.italist
production in the African reserves which served to maintain and reproduce
the reserve arny of agricultural workers when they were not required in
the capitalist sector itself. The plantation structure which coexisted
} with this in Kenya and was the leading expatriate sector, in Tar^any—a,
required very l i t t l e capital from the peasant sector but depended uven the
availability of cheap labour v/hich in turn depended on inability of
farmers in certain areas to produce directly for the world n-arket because
of poor ir^ f restructure services. I t too, therefore,, produced a structure
based on large-scale capital, African wage labour and a subsistence sector
7
 disconnected from the market. The peasant strategy, on the other hand, was
"based'upon s.?.all-soale production mainly dopenlont on fardly labour vdth
V subsistence production co-existing with production for the rsarkot. In Laclau's
i 'u sense this therefore also represents the maintenance of a pro-capitalist mode
of production, but one involving a much lov;er decree of servility than those
which continued to exist in the subsistence areas which b'erved as labour <'(~" "^
reservoirs for p lanta t ion or s e t t l e r baaed sysiuns. Further , although t)
study necessar i ly t r ea ted peasant society as an undif ferent ia ted e n t i t y
( a tendency shared by those who s t i l l consider African soc ie ty to be( 
£*• -• 'clr.ssleso1), i t is rcrridont that access to the market and to the resources .
t-ffifrlch i t provides nal:os a process of capital accunulation inside peasant
^
itructuro in the c l a s s i c a l sense,7 The l imi ta t ions of the u a t o r i a l presented
-~ in th i s study i-iake i t impossible to take th i s l i n e of a r^ment any fur ther
i«. here altho*ii;;h co«iotiling r.orc -..'ill I.t; said about the implicat ions of the
DGC.aant s t ructuro fa; the subsequent procoss of puli t iccJ. :1ovolovtno:i'l;ff ""/hat
r, the nateri-'O. doox do, i s to r.ake i t p'.-.csiblo to look in r.oro d e t a i l a t the
'-"
iK
' injipltcr.tiors of p lanta t ions and s e t t l e r s t r a t eg i e s in t h i s rocard, n question
>. of prir.ary invjortance for the na t i ona l i s t etrugglo in both ?Ccnya an-.'L I'an/iM-Tiyik
Plantr. t irn clc-velovn^ont was .-ju-.tified by i t s proy:orjon-';s ior f-rcps
v;hic]-; rOi":'jivc-'I la^ci.-G'jale prccGa&j.n^ f a c i l i t i e s , Thcso cou.'.tl no-!; be
found loor-My a:^ t i i is was ti.ou^ht to lc^iJ;ir.iato nxpatr la te control provided
(at l e a s t in tlie viov: of tht- i-vorc cnlighte^ud proponontr, j.iUie i;ci"p.~.d
Caneroii), tha t a l l of t h i s i :n.t i- . l cap i t a l was i i . f^ct brou:;;:t ir. f.vor.i
. 6, Capital, vol.1. Part Vlff.
7. For an interesting attcr.pt to e:>:a:.iine the Ion* ten.i in'-jlicr.tion
of "this process in Kenya cf, C.T. Leys, "Politics in Kenya : th-n
drsvelopmont of peasant society," ?r:ltish Jnl. _of Political Ccier.oo,
vol. 1, no. 3, 1971. "- '
But this assumption that pl'-::t-
point of v:ev: of th? local -' '!'-
context cf i t s sources of lab~\
of the areas fro:.: v:hich thi:1 "1:
plantations depended upon tho f
e:-:tcnr.iDn of cash crop produ^ti
the price of iabour to a iov/J
b:,po. to pay. The s i tuat i r : : th
elusion that "the cod-Gtcrm.-- .?f
sector P.GV~.S to hr.vc v;or}:ed, -at
lr..-''Tr-r: of thec '.:oo in :;.:.:;:::; a
colo-.-i.il p~v:;.rs havo bern ab'o
plo^t-;,t:.o::<i by :vrrlectinr c.;-i i
fiGCi^or s Thn v.'holo o :"f c ^  t
pol i t ica l representation riven
Lon(io:i; voulid therefore bo to c
and honoo tho development of a
exploitation' , The system, bar;
probably :iMde a s:.vall contr.:*"uJ;
foms of economic production :.:-
cane v;ith the r.or.; nature ":v.::nJ.
This ir:ar: therefore a clr.L;;-.] o'.l
returns on re la t ive ly cheap •",•:
cbstaeleo in tho lor.r tor.:: L:i ;
• -tier.1 dcvc2 01—f~*it V.T.K ccst—fr(;c- fro™ the
"•:.ticn ™u:-t be looked a t in tho v.i.uor
.r and of i t s eff ectb upon the dcvolopr.ient
..^'jMi' "I.'C.S urcv.T.r. —-- .'J'LS U -'»I ro.oa
'aiiure to opon up these areas rinco an
c:i t:-;oro would re duo e the supply or increase
•.;hich. only the r.cst efficient producorw could
'-,• ~ f •'. r>c ,>-, '-'1 -- i->t-, -l *-i-pf-.•»•».•. p n T r-r"i "~, •?-^ 1 '•f.i-fiiii'l /-. ^ n —
an J.neLj?cn')i;o suur/iotonec o.^rJ.cultural
r/- £ui'th:.:?
rue)' rc:h-forco:1 by tho str-i-..; jh of tho
to plantation interests bot:'. j.eoelly and in
•::?. as dt. v:aG upon expatriate oapiLtal; alco
.ion to ti;O stimulation of ::.:rc advanced
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 L"/..-voi'-"to oo.voT'ful
.n effective devGlr.p--.or.taa. i^••.:•„• e-r..*;-
All ther»o negative oiVc-
intcr.-vLi'iod in tlio oacc of r.
plantations in ^ci^^inyi]:" c '
rosier.;- and did not proclu."*.-
f<ov::jO]::'v; nt in a nu:;;bor of a:
the Ai'ri-jan to tne :viropo .1. ;
contributed virtu-illy ::::th:*''
which oxi'itin/: poa^art pr:'"^
factj 00:;binoa vdth their •'•
r:ennt triat tho 'uhole force e
extract tho resources frr.r: i'
tain tho.dr po"ition0 Tho :-.-.
hero i? tii-:; noturc o£ it:.
f plsntfiti on dcvclopnont ":;;-rr: ;;:.T.h
;r cicvrO.cpr.ont. ''Ih? prcdc:.vi.r.!..i.o(.i of
:-:ondod to a l in i tod ran^e c:T cr:.pa cii;1
o^ory-euoo of a dy.:::;::dc prc:;or;r. of pv^saht
1^ Xo?;yc sot t lor do:vL;3:.;.:o v: .r i^].]7
j'oo.U-r:d :; ;.. :t vr; .i£:f c?' of rcr .-\;/:v •-,:,-; frori
r } r x . \ ' J :%cqu.'„'.••;. ' t h ; . i t t ! o :•''' .•:.-•'.:•.•' r . , : i c t c r
. r . b o r r:.:.ri?-*cii* P i . r J ; h o " • : . t ' i . '"•;;• ;..ci = t
^y : f r : t o ; . / t t:.v.t t i
tho dovcl^pr.cnt cf the o:-:ch°:vr: c^ '..:">o:;,y
, - . - , , . - | , ' , . -,J-
 T . . , . , . ^ . ' /I , . ^ . - - 1 - ; _ . , , -, . . ' . L . . , , f-'t, . ;
-• • J.L. . I l ' J Li l . i . O V i i . t - '.:-.•} \i'..'.J..L - . . . -C- I t.'.1 . .•. i.,.L
for thn stylo of l i f e o." th : ^::-ili;:.h ^.ont
.it a to .Vid to bo brcu^: t to hr--.:" in or^cr
:c:.j povi:"lc:tic;i :vhioh v;7.ro :•;•>-•';V.*.x*-od to n^i
o effect?; of this stvr.ic.vy ;.*--.• V-.v.:i cx™
h:.ptoro, -vhet niust s t i M bo o .::.: i-" -. verl
The dGv:lovno;:t
upon the .rap" 3rt of •
re.vior-3 of Ta-v- i^;^ .!-.'
01A -T- ,-. f j T*i * f i v-, • * " r ! - - . : ' f\
cr.;y: probiction t-cul.
ouiokly that their p-
relnti-r.^hip bet..-eon
force.1, thru to :-.;.! i;
involT-jr.w.it in s tribe
er
j : t : . c r cueJ.or -ler-3r/.o:1 d i ror t? . ; . cv. J-.r.avily
:"' T r - t i t?* Wnilc Afrio ! :no i:* -'ho r - : : o t c
•., fo rced t o •.;^ .1>; j^.;0 r:.iJ.c.£ o r : oro t*; v;ork
L G:'-:pc?ts-.\ t o ror;lif:c thr . t th:i:: v:-.~ t h e
" c."' co ' Ion l " ! pol icy* thor.o i r . *>:/••;• r.uv-
, I'.- nd r.lirr.r.i'i ;r., .'.n"1. o. p . v h i b i v : ! ' : ; ~n c:-.sh
••'^  :-:r.";:'..:^ ; th:U- cc: . : ; 'o t : on. i . - 'y l'..'.v>.t vory
/ •":• -c-"."-o:v?c v:: a ti.o ' ' / r o o t rcr-r?1-. c f i:;;n
:. •:•;, nr.;'. t he c •Ho::ia"J ^t:;t'.":.. 1'•.•.: :•.',:;-;• a l s o
1\.-- :-:,fx-:r\ o.-.:?.".. no t bo clcr iv:" . :.:'•• ".:•- >; .p. an
ic !
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were based upon the need to maintain thoir racial monopoly over the key
developmental' resources; they could allow neither Africans, nor Asians
access to their privileged donain in the whito iii.vhlandsc This nonoyoxy
nc&ni; that Africans could not hope for upward ccc::^nic and other forns o.?
raobility on an individual bards - they v;;uld ho pv:cltided because thcy
v:ere African and could therefore only hoyo to prepress idthin tho brevier
conte::t of the Afriocn cor^unity as a whole, ?or African e l i te ao v;oll ao
;
t h herefore, nationclisn ,v.fas an
A'rican natlor.c3.isri v,\:-.s to oner/.r- c:s a poli t ical forco throughout
colonial Africa after t]-.o socoril world var, fr'.t the conditions from v:hich
i t did so differed sharply* I t invariably vocL\\ir:.-?. tlie exicjtence of a smal
'.vestern-oducated el i te within 1.ho Africa r,f-;-v.lr.ti-*-n capable- of organir^Df/
national movement vrfiich could (:v:J. -..dth the, c:-lor.i?.l autbrxi-itior. on thu^r
o-;;:a tcrmDo ' u i t al?o required the r.u];_rort or.'' •.U':r;".;o scctir.nr- of the rural
population v;hich -ucul'"1. only be fcrthco:.dr;c •;}\-.v
thoir intoi-ests had cc^n into diroct c-.ni'lict •.::
colonial state. In tho poasaj.it dor.ri:.iated ;:vc:\c-
this ccnflict did rnv'o arise out o~£ polr'oic:;-- r-iLr
agricultural producticn Vbocau;.^  tho pc?r..'i::
to increase the resource.?.
 t™oin:; ir.to thr- Afric;:n rector rather than to
dininish it# In thcEO cases o^jio^itioii ".'as 1\: rriso out of issuas dei-ived
from processing and n£!r!:oti}"i£s to be exscur.ee **. ?n th.o next soction, vhich
too!; nuch longer to mature. But the crc-ati-v. of se t t ler tloninanoo cirov;
large sections of tiie rural po^ulatitn "::• rue tly into anti-colordal
strugt'lo from the earliest st-:\gcs of th--: evolution of tho ca^h economy,, a
fact which explains the relatively car\ly cr^or^onco of nationalism in
Kenya, i t s violence,, CTvl i t s abili ty tn Mobilise; \;i-.':.n strata of the pop-
ulation notably in tho areas i.iost directly pffoctct'I by the soi-.tler
px-Gscncc- But the elTectr, of this situation went 07011 further than thic.
The dependent subsistence sector had to be adr.;inintorod5 ;md this v/as or/ty
t-'.oy could bo shorm that
.tli the policies of the
of Uganda and Tan£a:iy:U<;ft
itcd to control over
r.-.to^y tended, if any thins,
possible the Indirect Rule liV;o Srr.uts .'incl G-ri^ .r,
through the naintenance of tho authority of ' tra^ltioriaT
institutions liko the chieftainship, ACric;^ '^teni-:, had to be found to
nan those institutions - chiefs, liea&ioii clerks r.ii'l so on - and those •;rxcc
rev;ar:led v.i.th the superior access o^ the benefits of the colc'uiol v/orDd»
They wore then expected to maintain tho authority of the colonial cyst on
in the reserves and were assumed by offici.-.ldor.i to repi*e.?.c;it tho intercr/ts
of the African population as a -..•hole. 'Ikcy bccr.inc dependent in:~i^oncur.
S'cructurey in the sense defined in the I;vueo,~:uction and thoir porition -was
necessarily to bring them into oppositicn -.-.It'': the cricr^in^ viatioi:o.li.r;t
forces which v;ore challenging the clonir . l £trv.itv.T-o v.'hich t^-vo then their
privileges/1"'1 This tendency also onorrori. i:: ;.rof.s of pGasant dcvcjlopnonI
for exor-plo in the Lake Region of ^cxicr.r.y::):^ ^- _ iHlt ^ x;riz f c r a o r e J
inter so in Kenya because of the T:A\ZYL ^ro-.tcr ercploit'.:.tivenGBa of thp. ryotc:
as c vh.ole. Thus the conflicts en^endcro-" by •':.!.o syr.tc^1. '.."ere not confino:"
to those "which czicted bot.veen /-fricans o.r.C. .";;r^ ior_i]G, but were also
developed inside the African corrnunity ityclf - c-.r: v;as tc oror^o very o3.oar
. . - • • ^ ' ^
 B
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( i i ) Tracking anc\ l^cc.^sjsin^
Colonial policy throughout Eo.ct Africa wa? concerned to des t roy free
competition between niiVZier.Gn curl', processors for raw natc-rialc in or^or
to insreaso cont ro l ever growers and maintain the p r o f i t a b i l i t y of h i rh
cos t expatr ia te operators . This way .done by crea t ing a syntosa of cc-r.tr~lled
marketing which £O.VG these expa t r i a te processors a monopolistic rela,tic:~-
shj.7) to the i r nources of supplyr ^n IConya set Her produce was l a r g e l y con-
t r o l l e d through producer dominated co-opera t ives , but eisewhe.ro t h i s
occurred through B r i t i s h and, i?-]crea:;injlyf Asian pr iva te f i r : is. Thar, system
effec t ive ly cli:/.ir..atcd an autcv.c:.:.'n:r niddlcnan Etir.tor arid r r place". t\-.cv.-. as
ir-t&rr~iediariGr. between grower cad y.roccr.sor with agents d i r e c t l y doj"-cr,do-.-t
en the l a t t e r . As a r e s u l t growers received a lever pr ice for tk-v-ir t:"".*r-p,
Africans l o s t the opportunity to become r.iddlorarj thcaselvc^ r-.:".-!1. tV:rv":>v
to become c a p i t a l i s t t r aders in the i r ov,rn r i g h t , end c l a r ^ o r poncc-rj-L;: .;•:.
o:C t):C surplus could be funnelled out of the country than v-ould h/ivc- boon
possible other"-vise0 What, then, v:cre the v.ldor p o l i t i c a l impl ica t ions c?
theao uaoisiens which a t the time appeared to bo e s s e n t i a l l y toeh_n::,e:l in
r.atm-G?
Although Africans v?oro given every er-ccuraponont to booomo pr.p.sr_::t
producer-fj in * Uganda and To:o^rir,yika, the o;-:is-cc:-joo of t h i s ex^atriac/j i.enopoly
i n marketing and prccessin t;; of.Cectivcly excluded them from d]\y but 'l:y; ir.oot
^XYiXG..positions - as labourers , buying agents c-tco, - i n the l : ; t t c r sec tor .
T;.is, a^ain* '.vas tho d i r e c t r e s u l t cf the intoi'vr-ntion of tho colonia l otr.te
a t the bcho.'-it of tho cloninarit expa t r ia te i n t e r e s t ! and i t s a f fec t o;-.:-...; r r r o
T;-?.P to block tho clovelcpncnt of c. fu l ly c a p i t a l i s t cy3tcn i r crdci- *!,•.• c rea te
r, r.tructure of _sorvilR depondonoy v:hicii would inaiciirdoe noricpoly prof^vn,
Tho overal l ::acult vas to froozo relationship.", in th.e rur . i l r-c;ot.*r- ir/^o a
rc t"id hoirarchy with European c.r,". Asi'in processor;:; a t the tnp_, thodr /.f;i.?.n
(and to a U n i t e d r!ct-jr&c Afr;lo::r) :.<r-\its i n tho ; ::iddle? arid J,ho fv-o:-v r-:.J5
of the poaioiitvy ooiGi^nod :lrr^v'X:'-'!".ly to tho bri-to..iB I t :13 i:iv>'.-V,\:r: to
crvl^'.riGC that the fr.uluro ui: J.'l'zi c?.r.r> to J:OVC vyvards did ;:^ -1; !it--.:.: ir. r uy
\:-y f::^ t-ny of tho a t t r i b u t e s ;:u; •; o^odly anr:cci^;;od \7ith f ^- .di-- :.:-n: 1
YC.lv.';-:*' - indeed^ the fu l l pr; t :r o:'1 ti:o cttlojiial st-ritc had t/. bo "i-:.v.;-'-:
i n to e-lininatc r a a l l Asian av:d A:r:>crin niddlcr^n who v;ero cn-.p'/.-J.i1:;; ; .>- too
effec t ive ly on the market where vho opportuni t ies cxistoo.* Thcrr ;''\:':;.--_re
cto::-.cd d i rec t ly fron the limit,1: ir'^cned on .the froo opciv;t:;c:i of ''d.-;; .vwkGt
systc-:.] by the- strvto and can Thoref'ji-e only bo u-vAerstood iii ,". eo;'te:^\, -.v.'.ch
t-:i!to£ in to account the fac tors which doter-rrinod i-iie oporatici . cT.i.ir.L' .7,V*CGO
Vhile t!:e co..:::it:.est to r,e\,J ?.:^:^ was ti.-.-i f ac tc r which t; . .k ,:.-:
Et:-.t^ in to the center of Afric:;.:; ;jO?.iticr; i n Kcnyr., i t ccn Lt .vy.'"U'"d •'••.-/:
i t - : n tho o;;:;;nit:.:cnt to the c ^ ^ r i a t ^ . ;.-rocc?3crs which vory 1> :•;;':.;•
;-^;::l'' 'ed thii: end in Tan^;.-:; J>.'-. ;-/. V.::;c:A^e AfrioruiG proi;ec.'-d ;j";-'.v:ly
aoc-'t t1.^ : crf.-aricn cf the noi'.r-vO.y v.v.en tk ic c::currodP r'uc'_•:*. -.;I.'.!: it:s
success thoy b^t'-n to ort:;;:ii^^ cr—'".erativ:- socicl-iCii - l ed , r : 1"1 ?* :.s er.e •
"can r.*.-i"- 1-y :.r»"livJda?.lF who L:i.-ht in othc-r c:.rcu;-^tancle.L• l:?.v-:- b*;c"."^ :"::..'.^pendent
::"L.v"l.pr..:>n - which v/culd prov.'-'e '.'•:• ::. with s'::;.*:• 3J::::ltcd defci-c-:; •: :•„:'?;j;-l:
ev./l: i-L:.-":.ici., l l i ^ ;;oc:.oiif:..-- _.? ;vi".',d Afriff."':? '.,*:! ;;h f:-j.:";-~J;--i. J.,-..^;.J.- ,::Iy
c : ? " r . : v i f ; - • " . :•"•::•'. i " i t h e r u r a l a r v a r ; , :.*.'! J - ' " , - b . : - t ; . ; • 3 •'••*; v K i c : . v'1 '.: ;•:•!. ." ' .•(/• c f
vV.'j o ' l l v u v l a l r.-.L^rk-^tin/j . ' iystcr . . : : ._^ ;o : :d « j _ - \ v! :" . i i f ^ . r t ' i e r \ cvo l i / - ' ; : . . ' : i r .
-•,;•-:vi'lr.d t h ; d^-^i'e a r o u n d v ; ? . i - h t h o e l i v ^ a i ;d r.ir.-/=(;R c o u l d . V c u ' . v l o d :'.:-
' • • ' " ; i r . e c c l o r . i a l r t : - . ' . ?,O " ' ~ . . . ; . . ' • ' ; ..1 i r .e l r . i l r t : - . . ?, . r . c- :_5 v e r y c/••-•:' i.r_ L . ; ; , / •: ..d..-.:•.s
yr^'c::';.: -p^ l ic rcs , a::.!! wi-.oro •;••.;. "J.v:;;d:-. ya:: rr.x Uhi : : : (al^.> /::". ." . - J.; -
r c * ? i ^ t \ o n o f U/vr.r.da A f r i c a n ¥r.2T\o::^) \\r:r:,:i a s ;•_:] dtrorrvl Jy -''"'.:' ; r.c
LX, : . \ r i " . ' . n r.-cr.opol'.y a n d c n d o ' : r e dhc lr , :- . :v~\ - ^ . t i r n : - ! f ; c i ' ; ; r . :•.". •: ..•...'•.-!•:••• t o
t h e (.::.i:;-;":.v-: r. c f {'V: c o l o n i a l ; ; v a t n 0 I r , fh.hu: : : : l a n d 1 - 'J : - , ; • : • ; . - ; ; •..
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Theso facts thus determined in large noasure the isruos arour/1 which
, the African opposition would develop, they also ensured that a strong
'• el^sont in the nationalist movement would derive frcn e. co-operative rather
than G cap i ta l i s t economic base. L i t t l e research has 30:1c into the cZr.sr,
*' composition of the early nationalist movements, although i t scene l ikely
that this did contain small-scale African trading as well as c ler ica l and
co-operative components. But the weakness of the purely ' cap i t a l i s t i c 1 c l -
ement in tho movement was to be of £reat significance for the future whoro
i t probably gave the leadership much more freedom of action 121 relat ion to
tho evolution of ideological positions with a social is t component,, I t was
?rj thin sense that African society could be rea l i s t i ca l ly described as
* ole..ssloG3f, since the nature of tho. colonial presence had prccludod the
c cv.Viopmcnt of an authentic capi ta l i s t revolution in the rural .sector end,
in so coir^, created a situation whiob inhibited long toiT.i s true "bur ol
chcrt^c in social and economic relationships.
(i i i ) r oj[ioli tail JSxjJortors
The needs of British manufacturing industry created tho dynamic which,
determined the speed and the structure of colonial development by cruntir.rj
a market for raw materials and supplies of manufactured consumer gcods,
Africans could bo quickly persuaded to enter this exchange process both ric
producers and consumers; what v/as more difficult v/as to provide thorn with
sufficient purchasing power to mal-e a visible impact upon the demand for
Brit ish products in a world in wiiioh more and more people were quoctiunir.^
their reliance on traditional Brit ish sources of supply* Brit ish e:-:por.v',or'
t-jorofore had to press for policies which would expand local markets by
increasing exports of rav; materials and, i f necessary, by Gr-:c"!ud;i.r,.{; COTI-
^et'ition from alternative sources of sup-nly. Here i t i s now r.coezsovv to
consider the implications of their rloi.iancls in throe areas oi1 p-V.Lioy - the
Ei•*.:'! P?.\\TC~TJ?.C , t a r i f f s , and colonial induijtriali^aticn,,
'1/n cr is is of unemployment in Brit ish enr.-}
l\y-:c :•]?'• iviyl Ac"-^  The major impact of thi:j v.'rr. -J-.C-.i \n C'.v.c-ii:.! J.T.-.1V;IV
binuf.ir.'S, \;ith many hundreds of miles bcin^ cumpletod in T.?.r,J: SSrir.z
botv/oon 1SJ21 and 1932, This programme vasjji.tiiitedar. a rc."i;lt cf I-f.tir.h
rathor than local pressures - i t was always simply ascumo-i t:-.:-.t •';r--.:ir--,-':rt
\r.:z tho primary need in local development and that railways '.."."-ire; t.'v- :v-r»t
OLTicicnt moans to provide th i s . If i t could bo shov/n th- t th"ls W.F-. :,n facr
ihv cw,1 ir. East Africa after tho twenties t r r ro v.viO.d }-c no :i.',.: *.^  ;.--• t ic i ;
\:\. sn..-i;.-ly because i t was aiso of clirec" assi£>t'p.r/ie tc 7-?. ito./jh J-c;.zJ.ij.f: -.'.C
nJ:--.:t:l --rrduocrs. But i t was in fact vtry dc'jhtTrl f.iat t'v.:-- *.T.;.- V.ZL "vr-st
vir'.v to m^nd th-.v enermcuG EUT.S ".vhich were provide-'."! ar a :-::'L-_'1JJ r f: •IJM.TC
There is no doubt that the original railv.iys bui l t irt"1 tho ;-'ast African
intc-ricr v."?rc of fundamental irroort^ncr i r op.-rrLri'? i t uy to r?:"'".L:';tion for
the v(-orli rjr.rkct, ^ut CJ."-.V:. doubt att^eh^d to the bcr-.^lts ' tc bo derived
doorftaK-.^ s inr-ortciice in teras oi1 their impact on tho tc\:v ':ry} :l'1'"'1 and thfit
those V-Ji3t in tho twenties "had -cry n;:ch less oiTecv ci". ccon-rdc dovel--
c^ TT--nt. fi"r cJ.thiugh they ia-i-riiarc";- r • • : • • ' A.'.:-\"C: V-.O .--:O - / ' trafficjnuch
o;u -;-;-;:s -.vc.s rarely civortoi from tht . • .: .:-;,•• l.::.or, " 'll*
Mrr full O'C ir.r.cr, 11 ?.iJL}VCLV"S ,ancl r\ovoJ^p.mYlz in !Vf-,r,";;.., 7'nirvM,0.U. F,
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His assessment' of the contribution in Tanganyika i s not nuch
Thare ono nay also ncifc that the 93 miles extension to Kinyar.giri v.-as torn
up before the second v:orl& v/ar as uneconomic> the Tabora Iihranzn l ine vex
novor till oeoncnic proposition because the Kenya-Uganda lino took most cf
tho traff ic frc;n the L.'^ o rocinn, arvl the •.loohi-Arusha extension v,'as in-
tended for set t lor dcvslopnont v.'hieh never bccar.o real ly significance J-n
Kenya the branch lines vrere almost exclusively bui l t to service the se t t l e r
.T-octcr ( which O'Connor claims wrjulrl hardly have hoped to survive tho
depression "if they had V:ct been sorvod by tho various branches") ; ! ' as
a resu l t they "ere heavily underutilised and never jus t i f ied thei r costs
in purely ooononic ter^.o,
V."nen cr.f= cor.ien to sst those li;.:"j to;1 achievements a^.'-.inst the d.lir-.ri; -nd
iivlirc-et. csst.s Y/hich thoy iri7-o:-e.1 on the local populations the picture h-v^o:
iirre.-tr-cnt bev.veon 't??.i and 1c;/;3^ enf: thorraf \riX- i t had to ;v.oet iiit-r-.-j^t and
rai'lv.-ay cV-lVh* v:as £>o rd l l icn out of a total debt of £Gft0 ni l l ion ruvl re-
r'ay-^ )Vb3 a:.-.nuritccl to ^310,000 po r.c cr nore than 13;^  of -i^ o t o t a l exponaitnro
of a^ ins t ra t ion anl railv-ays ccnbinedc .'PhcTO cor-tc can b? coaparoi i.rith
expenditures in Kenya in 1934- of £170,000 on nduoation, .-^25,000 on Arjric-
ulti*T-3 cxA =?••!%,000 on r.cdical sor-vioos; and v.lth £51,000 on'education,
£'05.000 o!i /:.-:ricul^ure L-ir?. VolVnary Services aivl £19^.00 on nodical per'/icer-
in Tan^aaiylha.. LOSE direct ly, tho corcnitnent to capital intensive tcohnology
implied by tho choice; pj? ra\3.v,-ay.r; rather than roads (Kenya spent only between
£60.,000 an.l ^0,00o/on"?ch^se thrnu-l'iout the th i r t i e s ) meant that d-volop^ient
had to be concentrate:1, into a l"i.ni t.od nuriber of rer;ion3 - as a rof.uM: the
I.VQ2.3 around the rail'.vay coul'":. bo intensively developed, vhilo tho3r; noro
than a.-MCav;.-,££ore niles may had to no ctarvecl of resource.':- because of the
t\rr:±ri/Y>y~ & V oLsts of the capixiO intensive sector. Looked nt in thic l ight
the iVfft\\\ziv>j vhen u.'^ ocl theb ' no:^'c*.- resources' :nado i t d.:n3;ossib.lo to cyoM
vi"> rc.*io>:i c.y.-och of the covuitry i'c.X':.r- into perspective,» TSioso rosour'j';.?. v.ore
j;ct sonvoo h^:T:use ci' a I::: k :.-•' r.v:.i]^bility of napit^U.; thoy v^rc Sfitiv;:^
I'Ocaur.c f'c;. t;:rdt:-.*- '.."ar. orsl;. f I'th'.;'..;.iLvi^  on terms deter;."':.)!;1:! by n -^t^ 'O]'1 ".•.""•.-
Ji
 vrin in'loroi."':..* "-'IVJ ). eriCf'itt.o."1. I'.W.:.: tiv: v*?:-;- of thr' cc-viit'/l. intc^iSiv". toch-
jT'lo^'y Y'iT^on ^rovi:.'•!;•.- orr.--"*j.o'T..•"'.'•.' o . Jjri 'uxs.i '..'cri'cers* r a t o M r tii^.J* t*yj .i-'-oour
in^.onciv^ v'jehiv.i': ry v,vj.c!i :.i"!:t :v-.vo beon uro.O. to -crPvi-'n a ton-l-'lor-y-vids
pro^rc:"-!? of rvr -1 anir.:.'Lti<:.)i V-s.:1". on loca l ro^c! buiiclir:;;, a ^ r i c u l t u v . l
c>:;t.onsion c;r'~ r-esoaraht Ti;is, to-ij tondod to 5r.to::Gi£y *';he '"'.tiiro of tho
O.ur.lir.s: in tho eeono;iy^ conc-on'vTa'-:.;; '".rvu-oy.Dcr.v in '• s;.iaj3 rj;iry..'n^ of
r j^ ions :-nd IKcvln/; -'-he vost in a ;TO- cyii tLil iot Gituation v:;:(':ro thcrr oc-uld
be ei'focliivolv c^'lLJ.io!'. as I:1,; c--
rof.;ic-:i3 for l-jii L-IJ J . : . ^ .
.labour rese rvo i r s l o r «r.o c.eve.iov~ -
•33 to thn vr.il-.vcys an:"1, wtiitvr CJ::O:: T.'.ia
Bi ' i t ish exportors v.^re al::o rVircctly effected by the nature of br-tr.
i n t e rna l an l^ CAtfjrr.::! oolonit-.l t o r i f f po l i c i e s , With respec t to th" i"\.r-.;cr
the: intei-f-.-ts of I i ' i t i ^ h tr-.dcj?\.; a:r?.? to a l e s s e r decree, d:;roct c::yc?-!:'?i'3, •
V:ore t t ron r ly coi"~ivtod to tho o>:tension ar.d Daintcnance of tho ^;:st Africai:
tha t they v::.u"i!l I.*.rfc-ly r.or.c;:j'-'isc i l ; ; benef i t s with ros;:oot to a,_'?.*;".c;:r.vurpJ.
yrodnr.tion, v.r.ilo the s t rength of t:'.:. Kcr.yan urban cen t r e s , to:";-".t"v::- v:*J i h a
rjonc::ol^-ri': 1-^- a'V.-^t'.^Co v;.; t! 3- •-•-;.-•!, tv :*.::'".i.:::'.ri.MliErti.:;:--. r" :,.:\, This
17. p. US
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Y/iti) regard to the external tariff British intc-rosts in i t i a l ly
accepted the principle of ncn-cLiscrir-inaticn in favour of British £.;DCCS
because they'assuned that'they were strong enough not to require sracial
assistance and hoped that tho sairc- principle would bo adopted by other
colonial powers elsewhere. But tho expansion of Jr.pai-cse ccrApetiticn in
textiles in the late twenties and fc^rly thir t ies reversed this situation an*
led to demands for discrirdns.tci-y preferences ir. favour of British hifjh
cost producers. The existence of international treaty obligations protected
Knst African consumers against discrinination cf this kind, although those
in most of the rest of the Colonial Entire were not so fortunate.
British exporters therefore attempted to exclude external co:;.petiticn
through tariffs; they in i t i a l ly attenped to pre-or.pt the devolop::.ont of
iiitsrniO. competition by discouraging colonial industrialisation., ".ut in
this case the change in the international trading situation profiuc:;i chr.n;";cc
in polic3r v;hich were perhaps more favourable to local interests* V;:iilc
British products dominated the local r.arket British opposition to local
?ndus+rin.li,s;:tiori ^cjs.conplcte,. Or.oe the r.-.ar-ket had tocii lost to. thG^Jr^p-rv^
ana the fotenp-c to ootamrprefere:i~u.al treatment hnct failed, ^rzti::.: j:ir.:.s
beceno interested in recapturing the market by sotting up production inside
the protection afforded by the revenue tariff and tho hidi co3t.". of trmr^rr
to East Africa's inland centres. Their needs, combined with pjreysu.vps fr-:.-:
the nottler Minority, had begun to'bear fruit in Kenya in the Ir.tt th i r t ies ,
and tho industrialisation process "as to be intensified by the effects of
tho war and the norc positive policies adopted thereafter. As a- ro:»'.ilt a
snail but not insignificant industrial center had been establiohoi! there hy
the end of the colonial period, a partip.l oorttradiction of the r.l.lc:t:c.d toivl^
for colo.ninlisci to inhibit a l l developments of this kind in the irriercsts
cf inotx-oY>olitan manufacturing centres.
This investigation therefore zho\7s th.it any simple association of
colonialism v;ith anti-industrialisation will not suffice On tho c-tlv.r ha:id
i t also rhinos sci::a qu^stiens abcut the limitations imposed upon a jrc^r;;r;:.vj
cf this kind by the deninrnce of r.ctrcpolitan irxterec-tG in tho C.r?:..*:• nn-
ualdn.'i procosr;, East Africa T.*as protected fro- tho ^0.1 effects r.? thir.
clomintinoD by international treaties - the V.a.:r':-.:io of 'ro-n:vanyijcr. -:^ v.. t:\o
Congo Bacriri Troatues over the whole ro/jion ~ which stopped the r^'-rroyz^.itr,v.
pov/or from excluding competition ac i t did do in V/cst Africa. I t •.•••<•;••,;Id Vo
useful to knew whother the lower rate of industrials nation c^ibiv-'.d \:y tho
V'est African econonies •- despite larger intern.';! nr.rkots p c-i^ i be; p.-;:i;:-p.T:ua-.-.'.
to the fact that British exporters wore able to nc.±rxtz.x\z/im^oJ^hol-?. -vl:cro for
lon.-;or t.!:cn they were in East Africr. bocauto of tiio r.vovoctioi.i r.-r'i1;.-L\V.M": by
tho introduction of quotas on Jcx^-ose inr.orts in 19.'^ r. But •.•/.;•/; A.r- :S i-.r.y-
thiivr no.ve ir.iportrjit is the fact th-",t 'induotri'.licatirn, whe-n i t o.". cc:.-!t
was not br-^ "".n in order to create cr-'-'Vtv.nitice fo?"1 1DC;-:I1 eatve-.rci.r.;'.':-;:!?-,
but as n, n!:.r\!is of protectir^; British oopitel frcr. low-coot Ja :^.-;.;.^ .;; CT"-VT..; "
The prcvf.ous, soction has shevr. hc-.v Africa;". : .:«r :,^ ;rc-neu"2hi]? v;a." t^V'.fl-V V\v
the effG'jt.T 'cf ^ariict:^"; and procc~£ir.£ j::-l:lc;'.c^; this failure t ' jvrvl'-f-
then '.iii.*th opportunities to aocur:jl--:,to c:r>it:J.j co^b:i.!ic^ with th-r- ::cr.:.:it.:?^t "
to British firas, necnt that t'-.e in'lu::.tvialif:r.t"i.-:- ^:^:oosf: v-cul'i : -.''•" to
occur thr-1191 the inv:?rtat"irn of civitru ir.J:~: :-ivc J.^ ™hi:ori,r.L"- n-r.r:;;od l;y
hui: lc:.:1 ;h^ fevexpatr-iatec czici controlled fror; c'c\-c ade
future co;:ondcr,ce 0:1 the nulti~n-r:t.i.cri^l corrorj-ti-n for tho or.;:: {"-.I c>:C.
skills required for farther induatiric-lisatirn; i t also product-:- ir.o uassivs
st:;i:ctu"cvl ir^Vdances now visible throughout i-'.-c Iw'.st Africar. ecor.;!:irr5
T.V-icn 1- '-V'"J ronultcO fr-or.i tiiC low tendency of t:-.is toc-U^olc-vy to ;-::cv:..":o nr:.-
GgrioultuiT.! c:"ployniont. An alterr.at:!ve s^/fito^v base.;".. u;-o;\ the rJ-t:-r.t to
ostablir.-h s-.all scale iridustrjr uijinr, t&chp.cl.ory which c;".uld rs r.:'.:." m:r'C. ':rr
r^ .enber." of the ir.5it';enoup population v/oulcl ••i-cbabjy h.'.V'j t:~wi\ ''••'••../ ".' J."' :..:"
but voul'.'l not h-.vc ha'"1 the negative effoctr so clearly yiciVlr: i: I.'-.I;
present ;:it.uat5.c.n, ' Th:l^  sltucti-n can tl:or-:;"'o/o -~rd ;^ be ch'r.r. t-- '••-..ve
intensified rlopc:?clency end the (fu l^i^ ;:1 b::.sc-r1 uj^ cn tiif. ^jritr^o.-;: tJ; :i :u' ;-.)"»
advance;., a;:*1; hi^My j^r-cfiti'.tle cx-atriatt; sector with ;:.)\ i;v"irc::."v. r^?i:-'L
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structure for v.-hich r.ost of tho potent:) cl channels cf upv;ard nobil i ty h'v.l
byen bloskod.
Finally in this section i t i s rorth digressing slightly to say i-o:..y-
thin.--: about the contribution of the colenios to c":ovslopnov:t in Britain
ito&lf. The octivo interest taker, by Government in colonial develop:.--i:t
in the twenties contradicts in some measure the popular vicv; that i n t r r -
voriticiiisn in the interest a of full GMplcy^ent only be^on with the trriur.ph
of Koyr:3iarii-'_"j in the le t ter part oi' -the thirtic-s0 G-ovGrr.r.v.-ofc ivas prcy^rod
to intervene in this v;ay, especially un'ler Lloyd George during tho ccali t ion
p-^i'irdj and direct intervention was not confined to the colonial projects
ey:cvd:icd hero* Yet i t i s equally true that the prejudices of tho rr . tr j l ish-
r,cr.t United this activity very sc-vo.rely in Britain i tsolf -:Hthc-i.urh thi::-"9
\-:\r. loss opposition to public v.viOrs :Ln the colonies vrhore la:i.s:;e£ fa:lre
^oo'';.,'.\;.nc '.:as of less iniuortincG to the dominant iutcrosts* In fact i t oar.
be ; •*,•;;el th?t the existence c:\' the K.-npiro nade i t possible; fei- the ^::^lin;i
?;ul::.--. cl'-so to avoid ceniTontir>c tho real nature of the erisir- v;hich they
O'TiJ rr.ntocl during these years. Many of tho most ccxivo and iiri-iculr.te Tories -
liho A::&ry end the vrholo -Imperial Preference noveriont -• believed that t i i t i r
problojn could he solved by Gioandin;- the car.plenontary trado v/ithin flic iCnpire
through the prci^ rrj.1 of preferences and colonial dovolopniGnt0 'i'hoy therefore
used their considerable Gnor.~iur> to pro.v.oto essentially flefoi-.'.i.ivo strategies
which involved using Britain' r international power to buy hor th.o privileges
T.'hich v;culu r.clto i t possible to shield her ™anufootv.rers l''ro:n tlio ful l effects
of their <~cor;inf; laeh of co^vetitivGness on a world narkct inarcr.s;".n^ly dor.in-
atod by iho Unite:!! States^ Grr:.:r.r;y and Japan, The limited s;;ceO3S of these
InporirJist policies bought j-.?:itish cx-^orters a fev; ir-cre years of oo;:.rotit~
ivon^ss ir. protoct&d narkctr. •-..r.:1 honce absolved r-one of t]-;c;.i fro- the ne-rrd
to i:i:l:o structural changes at h";;^ roouirod to ncct this :i.nc'>;:o:at'i."-v.aj.
conpGtition en ooua'l terras,. 'y'r.c r'-svdtir.Q maintenance o£ ax'cry.r c ee^n.-i-uc
strv:;tv.res '-ithin British ir-du^try the;: served to nilic the (;ur. c/en i.:ri;?
diffie;i!lt to bridge v;hon the .i;i;-ir.">.:> 1 ci-utchos finally di^nve^vatcrt in tho
(iv) TV-:- Oc-^onicl ;.;
*?;•.". colonial pOnini.st^ L<-i-:-n; staJidin^;: at the j'fj:';nt r-f :h'.t-o::*r.oct::cr. of
-I'.:-- pel:: vj'ir'l pversurcs oi.'>an'!',Aj;<:; fro::: British ;•• cioty or tl.j c"-:.o hc^r.'\ vii'l
')'•'.:". '• society 0:1 vho otljor, v/.v.ii e:;;'f;eted to menage the v:holc; sy;;t:r_-. al"lhouph
not to run i t , V/ith certain ll:.,it^:l excoptioiis, tl.-? means o:' pr';".;]et:;;:n
and distribution v/^ ro contvco3f;':. '\.y private intercuts \:hosc -:z::.\.i;.:i ]-.t
thoz?c'i''-T-y t o 'r.o tzlr-^n ir.'tc i.cf-c'.iv.z '..'hc-r. vyf.f.eies MCTC ).V.\O
 C GOV: * : •".':\J: '-^uld
n.v.1;.'"1 ohoicc-s bot..£C": vho opt.''. _^,;, -.r'jocr.t-'d by the cc ".fl icts p~.V./: -.n the n_-.;ds
of private rroups? but coul'l i'.::vcr iVoo i t s e l f f r r " i t s ^I-.'L-T.:^JIJ-..1 d-jp-ir.ionc-?
on tho or-y.itcJist system, itsc-lf.-. I t : ; inf3.u-3nee, v.'hich ryjr t not bo ur.2/,r-
esti'iat-od for th i s reason, v:ar. therefore confine-d to the ch-rir-G hotv/o-n
altornat?.vG strat^.cuos for c a p i t a l i s t development *.;hich i t c:;u" 0. >. .-i.-voise by
prc'ilcli]^ one rreup cf en t r : prc:".r-urr v.lth c-:portu:J.i:.es to o;orr'•.•;;•; an against
nnotbor - s e t t l e r s r a the r th\r; pc^scnts, processors r a the r t"v;i -.iirhhlr.rien,
ch';i.:;ec v.r.?; e l e r r l y c.-riticaj. f-ir th-- .1 CT..;* t ' r r : evoh^t:; ,-in :•.': "L1*."1 f •'..'.;•" rystcrj
and the bas is on v/l-Jch ^'/.-y 'TT:- : . : . 'O ''• i.-;ll as •';.c-;.r In:*.;••!.•.•*••:.; :* ••;.'_ icr.tions
ve:r:rj'!. dcTc!l.v::.;cnt cf the oxnh::r/,--: c-:;."0]::-~/D
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Colonial administration constantly operated within an unrcsolvablf.
co:vtreviction - on the one hand tho demands of the cash economy required
that Africans be drawn out of their old routines and systcna of social
organisation; on tho other, they cculd only be effectively kept In order
provided that traditional habits of deference were naintr-inocl. Change v:as
both essential and dangerous. The population had to be persuaded to ask
for nors but not for too nuch nore; to produce for the market but to
oil or? i t to be regulated by forces entirely outside their control. Lugara
and his followers knew full well that the colonial situation inevitably ^
produced"a disintegrating effect on tribal authority and inotitutior.3," ""
end that any attempt to draw African society into the new ays'con would,, by
co doing, "require complete political repression, or .concession to polit ical
.icitf^r5, a. class which has never failed to bo,.crafted by a r-'jr.t^n of d:b.'oct
rule, of some western forn of self-government. This led both the po'i.r^nt
anil the settler theorists to advocate the :iainten:.-iu:o of tmiltionalis;;:
ins~it"av.:.oricO.ise& in the Indirect Rule system. Thir. tendency v/cis, of cour-ae,
strongly compatible with the maintenance of the duolistic dovelcpnont
describe:! earlier in this section - if Africans crv.lcl be persuaded to l i r . i t
-their incursions into the new world to growing a :"•-••'.' :v'-;o.rA& of cotton or colfoe,
or to working for wagos for a few months cf the year, i t would Esr.n th:it tivy
could both retain their loyalty to the local authority atructure £ind provide
the resources required to keep the sett lers, processors and traders in Ijusir.^sa,
On the- other hand, if they moved out of these lowly roles and ^oqui.veu tho
nobility and resources derived from economic entrcprencurKhip they wow'lr'L not
only threaten the profits of expatriate eterpriso5 but al.su the authority o.O
the traoitioaalistic system of rule to which they were subjected en tho
loo a? Ic-volc More vrill be said about the Units cf this .';tratc\--\r in the co:>
cluiir.j soction; here i t will suffice to note that i t s oor/l-.r^clictiono did
not orAy operate on the economic plane but in the sphere o:r? fidr-iinrbitrativa
cr^ cjT.isr.-.1:ic:T as well, \7hile Indirect Rule assumed that ' trc/lition;:!1
r^thcritics v:sro to develop independently of central politics.?, t'^ .th^-r-ity
thc-y h :^l nocosparily to operate within the broad context of tho rjcO.onv'J- v=:-"L;:-
r-ysten, 'jsore cspaoially in the areas most strongly cifecl/.d by th:; £..-,*o-;Mi r; :;ho
oo.3h ecciicny, This rieant that the t *it;:crit" of \-.ic ncv: ch\r,:': h?.O., i r t'.o
.la;--; r^-rt", to be subordinated to that c:" tho Id strict Cor; in^inn-:;. r~iC
i:o. v.;v::o'~""1 '>::? cccisccl to depend directly on his str.r.:]:i:::-; wit:. ivir> n-.-ri- p;v ju?, to
;;".?':•" 3*" *.:"~. nor; only noninally responsible. Th\y.:} ".z I\\\yJ;or: \wlr- i t .
n.c.r»3c?.ous express ions of (l&dinatic.ii t-• "i:'': •:••••-:t r a l o arc-
oon:»i3tently acconipciTJLcid by the- r,tre:;rj-thor.i:vj of t!je "ty-.':oor;A;ov-:t:!'?
apparatus vrhich denies tho possibi l i ty '" of autor-crous D.oonl Clov-:-.":.-
cp:.icr*t . . . » t h e moro c o l o n i a l nstivc- prj'.icy, ihe Ions Af_-:• cr\n
t . r i b a l p o l i t i c s .
18» Loru Lur;ar<l? The_dual ;i\^l^t;^J.n_Kr_i_tijj]i T r o ^ c J ^ .Lfr.iot:, c ; - ,n i t 1 ,p-2i
*\% 'J?LT:rrJ4i--k", Nat ive a d n d n i n t r a t i o n nenorandn, No ,1 , 193Os V^5,
20, ?., A. A\ist^n, Northwostorn Tcnsan ia undor Geir-ar. cn:l Tv.itj r^. ",; i le,
" "* ~
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While. Indirect Ihile theory tried to frocks African systems of r-on.iol
axid pol i t ical organisation, or at. leas t to t-olay their integration i"tu the
otructuvos which determined events at the contra tho presence of th-1- -::i-
nirdstr^tivc appcratV'S i t se l f erf:-;.ted a new el i te which was superimposed
upon the v.'hclts c.f: indigenous society, and yet derived i t s values and l i f e -
s-frrle from i t s metropolitan base. Pro::: an adr.intistrativo point of visr:,
therefore, dualism consisted of the: juxtaposition of the colonial control
structure,, with i t s auctss to the full apparatus of western bureaucratic
theory with a ' t radi t ional 1 structure which s t i l l operated at much lowor
levels of technical corvotonco, curl which ",VD.S ir. any event directly doT-nn-
 o ,
dent 011 tho advanced rector for i t s authority and i t s methods of operation*
But, f-r. :in the case of the economy, this dualism did not imply sepcrction -
the two 'syotGns were rur:ctioiv.lly linked with each oi:her v.-ith the under-
development of the traditional noctor a prerequisite for the maintenance of the
sx^ioricrity of the randern. But this separation could never bo complete. The
central a;lniiiictratio:i v:as nonopolissd .c.t tho decision-nwring end by Sur-
opeanLi, but lower level positions in the executive and cler ical gradofi wore
fi l lod biihei- by Asians or, as tho educational system developed, Ai'::io:in3 in
±r.:oi'OCiS±n-- Dunbors. Because' of the limitations imposed on African mobxlity
in the economic sectex- this clans of l i t e r a t e clerks wore to occupy a very
prominent position in the ovolvinr structure c:C African society* Thoy bocone
a p::rt of the 'raodcrn1 sector end -.rore able tc learn at least some of i t s
techniques of or£&nir,t\J;ion and eo::.trol; they were probably bettor pl:iocd in
this regard than the chioftrincy •.vho.oo positions were so completely con '^ino-d
within the bounds of lc;ool society. Further, "'••IG racial division of Inbour
withi.n tho acliiiinistratden prevent'" theiz- upv:nr-il nobility beyond the ilc./or.t
level and thoreby ensured thr.t t:r.;:V:' loyalty tn the colonial system v:c*;ild bo
less than coifiplGter Although i t i;: p...-obab3o thr.t many of those r.o+.v.:\"j.ly
in cmplo\i;>3;rb v/ould li;:'.it thoir cpyoti tion beer use of the now constTTiints
v.'iiicOi their r.uporiorri could ir:p?.i'.. uvon theF.u ihis did not stop ]1i-:.:.;Vo"t'r. of the
group !>on pj.lying a lo:jc.int; roj v :'-.•) tho frrna+ion of pressure i^-ou;;:; and
pa?'tics. Porh:_ps nor-s importcnv, t::o need to educate a clans oC c"(.r;ri:r, ••\':z
tco'.thnic.a'1. ac.'-ir/tant:.' of one :>vy\. vz- another, led to t:io expansion o£ t!>."••
educational system, end thir> v.".s ultir.atel;; to produce pcoi;le \::io ch:»*•'.: nc)%
to ;^o into tiujiiinistra-tivo servicf
 5 but into nationalist pol i t ics iiiotocO/"1
Finally, there i« l i t t l e doubt that the bureaucratic theory intro-'ucod
into Hr.st Africa by tha i\Crn,m.sti\-ii vo class strongly reinforooci tho tcnC.^r\cy
to favour l.-uvjc—ECP.IG r.'^n'Jiiollir.ti:: for:.:s of cr^ariioatic^ \;hich ortar.^ 'i-cL from
tho dominant exv.:itriatc r coiic:::i.c .;-i-r.;:p;-. T'.vo theories of economic or^^'.dj'.vticii
confronted each othr.r durii'-r the •:.-.\\:.y cc?.onial poricd. Cla.ssicril l-ih-ir-O.
theory supported tho evolu'i-:.-:.*: cf i ;.yste::i of essentially unrc^ulf''!:-:.-! or.r^fc-
i t i cn which would hc.vo vrrrjded s-.'.-iM entro^r-i^?ur-s vr.vbh the cpporti'.vVi'.y to
opr.r-'ito freely, r.ubjcot crJly to -';::e eonstrr.ijits derive-:1, fx-or. tho Gcc:i?r.ic
power dispor;od of by thc= lar/jr, o/err.tors. In Ecst Africa thr-- social Vr.cr,
for snail-scale cnti-oyrenour.vhi-.. :.T,S ?rJ.t:i.r.lly the Asian business cic::.:..v.r_i ty.
but Africans were also bc.'jin:;ir_:™ t-; r:ovo into this sphero by the tw.-.:iti.--:;«
On the other hand, en osr.c-ntia'J.J.y Vurocucrcitic approach to 3^ obi ens of
economic or^ar.isaticn sav: coiTipotitic-r. as ''.vasi^ful1 and a^^ur.od that f-.oso
problem-; could be solved t-hrr-u?-:;. -::•:- apolicati^n of ^ a t i o r a l 1 ico::r.:'.:;v.'n
\*:ii":uci0J;ETo s^^c.. .r.jsu^eo that or^ .v ] r.r{;c cr^nrji^r.ticns oculd provide e:."Y:;.ciont
and modern service:", and cono:i'".err'l tr.nt the cbv.sos derivJ.rK; from r_]iv.c-:vS.'.y;
pov;or cC'Ul*1- '\>r: ooi:trvj.lc::. ii'.rr'.i"1'. ':':/: /}up-;rvi^i on of th:; st"..,'io v.f]ri.c.- ? t •;;&$
21, For an excellent o>:r::.;in^-:;.-n . f thin ^rub!-r::., o-J?t.L.A.j1:i.lltr:., X^:.t-
buroaucr^y^ C'dn^o,, U, rf" Clr'.pirr rrosj'j 1^3*
22, On ;-;j;:t Africa ci'c Ilotti:...;•-;:; «.f-: ilosbor-;, 071,oit.^  : ar.r". R,.A,Jr.isucr.,
"Hotcs on ihi'; rro-Jiistor;,- of ?c;.::u". JJ^^jirvr/^r:-".. , 1-1.;^  9, (i'c;i... 1 v; -^V) ":"'."v
goix"! Dti:-',1.' f-:' a West A/r:i.o:ai cr:.^s <'),o4 C-Ll.^ j.-.a::, Ki^ w:1:'! c, b:u:Vrvyoup." !
nation:.!^;-, j)cvl.Llc-y, lT, cf Cal:i:.:'r }'"Tr.:;s, i ^;io\
for this view v/as, of course, the large expatriate ents"
justify the clcir.s of settlers, processors and, subseru:
tn monopoly privileges. The "bureaucracy, vdth its icec
Woberia-n tradition of scientific administration, end i~:
with the expatriate business and agricultural class, s ~
latter position; the nore so because of its dislike ci'
class which it suspected of dishonesty end of its desir
from moving out of their traditional pursuits into th-_-
rssult was a tendency to intervene to substitute centra
controls for . free competition on the market in virtue!-
economic life. ^
This tendency has exerted a powerful infltience ov~-
evolution of tho East African ecoiiony which is still h.
commitment to bureaucratic forms of centralised orgoni:
to the development of snail-scale entreprenourship thr-r
market* It began with the need to shelter expatriate -
scale conpetition of Asian ox African entrepreneurs; i
xxro in v;hich almost the only channels of upward nobili"
large-scale organisations v;hioh depended so directly ut
This meant that Africans, once they reached the point v
of tho agricultural sector, could only think of doing z
organisations since the opportunities for entrepreneur
could manage without assistance fror: the state had beer.
The educational systen,in its turn, was evolved to trai
bureaucratic roles rather than for ontrepreneural ones
rather than practical training which would have improv"-
business and snall-Sc^ -le manufacturing. And the contir:
tendency, strongly reinforced by tho continued doninati
and the multi-national corporation, served to porpeiiicv
and capital intensive technology and forss of' or^ aniisat
opin.^  a strong entrepreneurial base in nor/x-tirv:, prcoi
and thercl;y providing tho basis for an organic growth z
class and a level of technolo^ adapted to local cirau.~
doninancc of imported capital aiid skills and henon cor.-;
outside world. In this sense the bureaucracy v;ar, a pri
in tlie creation of the cor.tonporary state of underd
isos vrhero i t served to
: :y, indu ntrial i s t s,
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of the Y/'estorn r.";crs
';lianco on ir.rcort'jd
t Instead c:C dcvol-
~r ixncl r;a-T\tjTactur;-/-;^
,- indir:onour. oapivali
-:^ ccSj, i t ensure'" rhri
--•! clependenoo on Ovj
I.c-->3:it in East Africa,
(
It ro::iaina; at the risk of scr^ o rspotition, tc at'1;
assos;;Liont of the impact of tho colonial revolution \:r,z
of I^ast African society by relati;:-;; th:: ocr.crvt : " "'
the vdder theoretical debate about the r..:tu
L-KJj. J.
c? the
material shov/s very ^ ho:: c-oloniGli
Africcn sooiaty into tiva :iystc;:i of internr.td end oy.cnzr..
loading capitalist pov;ors. I t also shows how this cyst;
souietioo v;ith tho inivastruoturo required for tho sijr.r!
produotic:?! and hence v.:vbh a base for cci:t:i r.uo-i c^ :;?:.an.--:




£j long tcr:i evolution
prescr.t'id ear l ie r to
~ -TC' \"'i 'IGQ i'hos e
^ i'or-.-r.c of e:-:;;ort
,th ci:y;r sections of .
•i-""rct-"ticn. a^e tho
u -.•-.*••. /•> r23. This toidency i s perhaps best 0:-
esv.'ocifil'i1* in ?hc r.^rkotinr-- of cotton in l':rr/-a, 1°00-1'"•-^
and "SoriO social ;-nd cccncrj.ic rir.iplicaticr.o cf patrrr-alis:.. i
Jnln of Af^ i?..-;n His t . . ^ . vol. IV
---> O.P'--)
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long ter;u developmental inplicatic-r.s of th i s process fron which di.':T-
usDoni.:it end cliff urine brands e--/ iiai-.d-st theory dra« very different to:>
olusicnrj,. H^vin^ presented ::y ov/n version cf the fac ts , i t i s nov; n..cc.r:r.ary
for r.ie to locate ny ovm position in this l^r^er debate.
I t SSC-LIS to r.'.e. ±o he. in^r-i'.txovertiblo that Britain provided East Africa
vrith the infrastructure for i t s initirCL step into the internat ional economy
on vary favourable t--r::;Oe A (.-re"it tloal in tho "ay of transport and r.i.virds-
t ra t ive overheads vrors riven fr^Gj while subsequent administration vas pro-
vided lvlrrcively economically an."1. -,.-:.th CM exceptional absence of the extortion
and p'hvoi'-.Lj violence r.o ohc^ao'N'iv " t ic cf the colonial s i tuat ion ir: \?.rs±y oth^r
plcce.i ;---- periods, 'n'rz-z. this >oi:;t zi' view tho^^^ j rov iewc- I hc:oc prcsont
ooloni'ilii;" in i t s ir.ost favouraV!.'•". li ("ht, Thif./sn:>uxc[J serve to protect the
ar^iv.-.cut c^ainst aoci^ations cl1 ; ::vti;J.i-by ^nc! to strengthen a l l of the
c r i t i c i s e s to v.'hich the .natei-ial nevertheless give r i s e o
Although colonialien i?:'"!ueo;i. a rapid expansion of the cash oconor.iv in
Kast /J?rioa ; 5t hoz also lcf.t :X:};i:r": r»n oconony characterised by continuing
and perhaps intorxifyir^ str'jct-.ir.-il i:"-.";:a].ariooc, passive and {-rovrijv; inequa l i t i es ,
'.-,pparcnt.\y irreducible ;lcpondc:ncc c.ri oytcrnal sources of technologic;:.! innov-
ation cna a tsncloKcy m'c-o\:nv$z pel? tic:\l authorita^-iardsni and instability's'1*^1 Th0.se
probD ens exict in diffciin~ dcrj-.-:,^ in er.ch of the three countries, but nono ave
nua'Xitativolr bet ter off than tiv o!-/:Grs and fov; would predict c. trouble-free
progress tc.'ards f-orotl-iiio ap7r':.:ir::'.tinr noAcrnisntion for any of the:/:. The
origins of this sii.iir:"l".'io;: );a\i; \. ~> r.:- ^ o\i(i\:t in the nature of tho r.r;o:oor.dc
atrr-.tn^y irr.pocccl U\JO;-: t)T=! rosier.' I1;. tho chojees nade by ths doiiiinr;at pov.or
CvoupE vrhich'co:itroilfi'"L i t :L;;v:li-'; li"• io cc lcnir l period^ This lpwor s-cnioturo
required thvb pri:"^ry product' z:: :*"i th-:; export narket be s tar ted WK1 i t thoro-
foro iopc.rtr:i;t. -j-^ o rft::o;;rc ." :•;-;;c:v:"•.-:• "1 to /ret tha s under way very qu5o^ -;l%;. In
iifricsvJ.tu1,-!' cxpvlTiato cnior: "i."-. •;:'iu t-blo to noi'iopolise a l&v^c percc^tago of
t,h:j rf=i;."r'i:'?ces so cror.t::1-'/ :'i:i r-:>: ;,vioaa through tho introduction oi' th-. uli*\n-
;';at::on or wttlc:* y^-iw-'V: ,'j; i?" ".'..— ethers African peasants *,7-rre r.l;!! c to use
i'-.'-'jv. t'"1 i;.\"i.';o thnir O.VL j -vo l \:-"!- aJ:ovt th:r- which had or^ r.tud bofeve Outside
the a^c.'.c'.f'.iuv'il scc"i-'""i-. h-/**:•••-v•.-/-.*. ":.'..o expatriate f.;ojin]>oly V.TLO ri i ' tual>" co:.rplG*l;o
;.*'.r;ci tuC cc;"ipJxr:i-J»"C:;v-y ijr/tiT'.- •;;.-,' : r i'/j-eclf; of the i i r i t i sh .'idj"Ain:L0tj:-a'i".2.'"',". and
those or the lrrt:-r;o f:ir^;; r:':c:o i t ;-*isEible for a pov;c;ri'ul i.c'oologiorJL c.-::^ onc;uH to
devc-lop v.hich on sure "1 \hc.i. Jc'.v. fS'-\ pcv;er of the stato would bo utilJS'V:'! to
)r..<:;i:'itai;*1, ';his ."Gnopc/iy,. In j-.r-i ;-"i::- the hinviuitarian inter>:;.=;to rrc-jp;; '.;;ire fiblo
•to Xir.iit the* v/cryv, oxo.e.-;nc;j c:V -.::_ !!r. l.t-itior- in I'enya. but the;; siiov.\":d 'X; rea l
lUi'lcrwt^idini °-" '^ lf? '^---^•••••"'-•^ f.-.ouo;; involved and v;cr& therefore trvU-.lly
of i.h'ii. r.ic::-iO-^ oly, .1.-, v.-s h:.vc: ,:.;..?.•._, •/:.;: to li;;:;Lt the Afric-ar. !:j;."::-ili.-Jy rv"-, cf
.-.--i'c.?c
hinAr And the abr.cr.co cf ti.i." c lass
r.uc- to "be i.io^opoli^cd '0* J;1:~.'n
" inili^c-njus sociot;- ".^ui d ..r'.rplay
/-r.-|-c- i:.::tc-.d -!:!.'-:t -fv i::^v-:-,tr. cf
c"^::ii::2J-i-n cf t;:-r aret cf. C:T( Love-.
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directly with the evolution of autcno.-ous indigenous forces capable of l i f t ing
thoir societies out of their conditions cf un'Jerdovolop~er.t«. Taken to i t s
logical conclusion i t levels instead to Frank's assertion that underdovelop-Gnt
is the prcf.uct of contact v;ith the international capitalist system,
 CJI?, that i t
will only be overcome when the linkages created during the colonial period are
broken off entirely. But while this material certainly contradicts the theorists
"who assume that development cculd follow a sinplo intensification of the contacts
between the developed and the underdeveloped regions, i t also seems to contradict
Bone crucial assumptions in the la t te r position.
In the fj.rot place, i t is clear that African society v:as only partially
integrated into the capitalist system. In this respect Laalau is correct in
pointing out that the creation cf relations of servile dependency do not con-
stitute the evolution of the capitalist syster. proper, cut. only a bastardised
version of i t . This in turn implies that the class basis for a socialistic
opposition to that svotem in the forms of _ci:.L.urban or even a rural proletariat
will not have been brou£:ht/i*ull develop/ through the colonial process. Instead
we have the development of a syster. characterised by capitalist nodes of pro-
duction in a liniteo. number of areas t.-ricen over by expatriate enterprises,, These
dominated the market economy, but the persistence of peasant production in this
sector limited the accumulation of capital and emergence of an authentic workinr
class ovon here© This cash sector then coexisted with r.n essentially pre-cap-
i ta l i s t subsistence sector which ^revideci. i t with a source of labour during period;
of such limited expansion as was to occur, and served as a refuse i'ron unemploymen
when i t was not required. This fact thc-refcro implies that the classical capit-
alistic revolution had hardly begun to work i tself out and that no genuine basis
had been created for a socialist revolution of the kind that Frank cisGur.es to bo
possible for Latin America,
.', second problem of the far left position is the difficulty which i t has in
explainir;: the euorfcence of those elements in local society which Sid ccr-e forward
in the por/l:-\;or period to oi'^ a^iiso J;he nationclir.t novencnt. If colonialism
sinply c::t^acto(l resources fror.i the periphery r.:vZ cor.tributec1. n:.tl;:L:'.-; to the
develoL^Giit of in-iiiocnous political ntrantiuces i t is hi-.;hly U"ilil;o?.y f i i t aiiy
looal clr-"-:T:ts would ever be able to or^anisc-i any for:?, of rosi.':.-i;c:r?.'i to i t . But
as I/iarr. RVit/.vcd, the inperial presence pco^cr.^ od a dourle fu:..:ticn - it." or-lci t-
ation brol:e dov/n local structures, but i t s r.seds also roquirod tho evDiutic;-. of
new structures in indigenous society which would evc-ntv.a-.l;.- create tv.e national-
ism Tf!i:;ch "'ould ultinately cono to question this oxtcrns.! dorjin:\ncoR rre^.ou^
snctio^Ji have pointed to the areas where such dcvnlcprr.e-nt was possible even vr.:.\;h"in
the constraints of Britisii policy in Last Airier., Th? c'.VGlc:;".c-::t of peo.snr.t
production produced the resources required to sustain an odu-jr.tior..-;! syz'cz^ i.nd. .
to produno a email but nsvorthDloss critic-ally ir^'ortant rroup wit:: primar;.r,
secondary v&C even tert:*r^ry e.Tuoaticn l.y thu forties rjid fiftioG^ CIo:."i::r\J. cn-
ployr.icnt in the administration, the eilucctional system itr.olf, and in private
business j jstified those investments and clr.o piodv.cod sc~n of the- skJ.ll.1? required
for political or^cnisation. Dospito the U.ir.ito of the sy.^ -jonij some cpport'initaoa
for potty trade did e^iist for Africans, perhaps riore si^i'-3-i'icant?.y? the limits on
trade led to the encrrcnee of African co-jp^rativc.- in i:c:.vr c.^cz^ v:h:'oh servetl to
proviso a-pool of organisational oxpoi.'ier.ce which ;;ould r/c'xzn ~Mcoitly b? transf^r:-o
to nationalistic purpos«c. In the urjcri sect:-?' the prevafJ.r :••;(; Tnbic-n acsunptic::3-•
about the troatnont of colonial labour co^bino-I rl th nu osscrtirO.ly cap-ital intcn-
sivo approve:-: to development created a ?.r.'i ^ ^ A ^ l ^ ^ T ^ y '•'-•ici"i v;at r.llowst1 to
cvo.1V" a tvade union Pvruoture which scrv- .^. t:".: sc:.:o fur.oti"'.'." ;>z f.:c oo»o;..';i-o.tivea
did in the countryside* Fro:.1, all of th:.se groups c-.:ry-~. :.;; African el i te , the
direct product of the changes'induced by t!:o c I'Xci'A^l £;;;.-!:•::.., oyj. cr.;"-v:lo of
exercising at least some of the ckilln vr.ji'rtVi fcr voli«:\-r'.". cr-;c.r.:U-;'.t:lor: in ti;e
modern sector. And whatever the li:.'.ii!,.- ~? thir- olit^ :'-:.-yo~. tin;;; frcr: iho vre^ Jc
articulatifjn of the African ontroproncv.rirJ. clr:.:?s_t i t s c:-jii;-in;:ocl c:":i.r.to::co and
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classic colorj.al cyston erected not only the £roup v/hich v;as
COT tho or^cz^ication of tho movement v/hich led to i t s ro-
D for tho popular hostility to i ts presence v:hich nacio i t
".i";e to nicbilioo a vri.de i^ -^.i^ e of the population behi;icl
-'i in the mere fiOvancori regions, V:e have seen ho-.v this process
.-•"-riant as op;;o.sp;c to the settler areas, but the oncl result
• ilissinilar* A/;ain i t ic inportant to note that the
opposition V,MC a function of contact TTith oolcnialisn and
::- i t s of fee to, since: r-obilisaticn ":as nost intense in the
!-.-crop areas. ;>.n'\ hzrOSiy occurred at all in tho areas v/liich
vrith the cash c-ccr.onv v.rrJ.ch connected tho colonial peri-ohery
.t'~:r. centre^ r±h±r,P too, loads us to a view v/hich is rather
^r2:: s and much closer to the classical Marxist assumptions
.cc.l nature of th.' evolution of opposition rjoverr.onts through
the contradictions created by ^recesses of capitalistic
z- ?.und, v;hat hc-M rJlron.^y boon said about the v/eak devolopncnt
t i th ! ! J l t ] il b t
':.r:±;jy r:L;;ht i.o point to the limited natu?."
'.
;:o by thr. n.i.tJ r-ncO. boiu-ycoi.? claos, and the inabi l i ty i:: th:
V';r..-'.:;. .»n to prov:i-'o r:: r.:":'T'ecJ;:'LVo b^.sis for an autononov.,}
/t,- colonial •^cr.-ej.-p^ental strategy,, This s u ^ o s i s that
"crjc-r'.l tisr.ur.ip%:;.o::;'.' '".b-'iLit th? necer-..sar-y connection botv."-e."i
•/VJon a"''1, tho ••il'-::;;"-o M.ior-fr^ nco of a re-Sonera tod. local
':r..±±-j correct^ t--": e!;r- fcacj-c-s to tho full r ea l i sa t ion ci" this
-.r*".- nucli I r r^ur t3;cii ho r^-r-ur/ed, \7hilo colonialisn nccc-ss-
-. t radi t ional ^trvoi/'rnr^ i t v;as also capable of u.'n.U;.' .its vc
.-.uroGS to irJ-.:ib:lt t':o f^ o^x-.'-once of altornative ?<^?c--}. r-apabli
-..: 2:un&a:.icntr-d. c-.:!;:i;Ti"i'?.n; par t icular ly in tho ooono^.io and
•;„ Furtiier the co-.r.-.r;-~'.:ry .substitution of various foir.is of
for the clasr.it-::^. c-O.onia'l .';ysten continues "to iriposo po\:er--
on the effective -"f.'vrJovMont of third world sociotya
:;.'i:; considered norr- of the factors which have I-.K'/LO th i s
.-7 '-"'.'j-.ionstj'atC'S very cicr.i'ly that only profound changes in
-.vo.v.l structures './ill i..:i':c i t possible to initi-''.t'-.- a self-
'.:'. process, fJ.'hus_, v;hili? ;.;o;?Le aspects of Frank' s ana'i.ysi."
r;hc
n t}*.a. which e:<ch?.n;:cc trke y'i
.•";." s rust cort•:.:.:•.jily ". o :'
.wiving to ta l sopar"."vj.:::. but one in rhich inair:o}je\-;- C'.'f:*.t.l
i/i create a p o l i t i c 1 baais v/hich i s stron;': enough to er.r.ble
>M terns on -rhich t!:ece cun-ulativcly unequal exchanges njv;
; ';:.;to.bli?;hnent of new sy^ten:s of f;overn:.:ont based upon the
.>.'!uJu& of tho i'orJ:X^;-i ccvl f i f t i e s \x-.v& a r-occ£c?.ry r-te-y in this
..-/.- i.vc;.:'.knoss of J:h.;i.r Foci-r.,1 arid crrnf':;iri. base has Uni ted the
••j have been r-.hO.c t'* induce in the structure of the c.olcrAcj.
~ '^-st African ^cvcr^icr-tp hr.ve adeptoc.
Ji'-'.er tc cttEH'.pt to solve th is problem;
!•?.t :i.Ji a}. 1 p.vo*b;ibilitv*- tiio intenp.if^c—
.?-"e I'.i'iro :.:• no point in attrr.:pt:::.^
o^ t;}cse r, i".\-'-::f cy ••;•:• l"ok in -letcul a t the i r f.iff-
uM t-ko uc- t -o i.'::- Mpi:rl:".. ^Vfi-t thio does s u ^ n s t . iv^vx-ve:
. f-r social ;li_Vc.ri-.rti:v!::: rr_ in^jdc !-;:o^o sociuU.ot. will Jir.ve






on :,hr; );v:hlr,r:s -.;MOJI nou be/;ot the::;,.
NO ovf'.-ir.;-. v:hirh aorved to create th'. f
t.-kr- ;n!':iof: airi ^horoby to jn^roye ov.r
